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Til, defence therefore f ails except as to thit mliner autI
collupakratively imniaterial point mentionetd abv.No duubi,

if iltfendanrt, had enhined his dlaimn to that one inatter. plain-
tifrs mouild iiot have taken the trouble to contest it. Thienc.
fore thiero :bould bc no allowanee mnade ilherefor in (-,,lu
,ilt'ring thi, question of eosts.
llIiititl'fs wi]I have judgrnent as indivated above, w-ith

$2~ daia n sd an injunction and fuitll ts

MACLAREN, J.A. AUGUST '7T1l, 1!*0t;

C.A.--CRAMBERS.

RiE 81INCLAIR AND) TOWN OF OWENX SOUND. >

Appeal to Court of Appealî-Leari' Io Appeul per Salum»~
Order Quaslion Mncia By-law---Judieatur-e Ae, ý
76a-Groititds for (ira utimy heave.

Motion 1by tuecopoato of the town of OWeni soumi
for 11lve te ppa per- 8ltlf to the( Court Of Appeal undii,r
sec. 7(;a of the Juiau et froxîî the order of MI~ .
ante 239, quashîngiii, a lvai option b-law of thaittwn

D). C. Ross, for the corporation.
J. Raverson, K.C., for Sinclair.

MACLAREN, JA. :-An appeal lies tû the urm Cmirt
uný suchq al case fromn a judgment of this Court unider soc. 24ý
orf the 8upreîne Court Act. MNr, Hlaverson argtus that sý-.
76a cf, the Jlldicalttire Act a mpioly vto aeinand neot te

juginsil] proceedinigs like( thlis, whiil are u()ot'glit h'v
Writ. 1 cati se ne) groin)( for se restrieiing the scin

%w11](1 Mi termq ppito anly judgmcni'rt, ordvr, ordeji,
ef a Judge ini Court, at the trial or otcwafrein whieh an

apellies frorn this Court te the upem Court.
The enly question rexnaining is whether this; is a I)nop,-

calse te grant 81c1(ea1 e There are severi implortanit, deb..
ahie questions or law inivolvedl, and J arni of opinlioni that this
casew fairi y cornes withiu the priniles)(, Ilaid down in
Canadi1(a Cairiîage Co. v. Les, .5 0. W. Rl. 86, aud Playfair v.

Trr,7 0. W. R. 744. The motion is accordinglY grf1Ite41


